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"When young folks participate
inactivities they like the best
in equipment and The Mountain
Eagle is going to give them
a chance to have the best bas-

ketball or Roller Skates that
money can buy. That's the prom-
ise of Mrs. W. P. Nolan, business
manager of the paper.

A regulation Wilson basket-
ball that will pass all tests will
be given the boy who earns 25
points in our year-roun- d sub-

scription drive. A fancy pair of
roller skates will go to each
girl who obtains the 25 points.

All a boy or girl has to do
to get the 25 points is to sell
five one-ye- ar to
The Eagle, allowing five (5)

points for each subscription.

Don't wait, get on the band
wagon today. Only a limited
number of these balls and skates

Y
GIRLS!

WIN A FREE

BASKET BALL
OR

ROLLER SKATES

ENTER OUR SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST

subscriptions

have been purchased and we
may not order the second time.
Your Dad would love The
Eagle; Grandpa will like it; sis-

ter who lives away will like it;
big brother in service would too.
Those away in college or at work
would like to keep up with the
home town folks. Don't over-

look a single bet.

Get busy now and be the first
in your community to get one
of these valuable prizes abso-

lutely free. Call on your neigh-
bors and friends and everyone
in the vicinity of your homes.

For further information and
details, come by The Eagle

f Office when in Whitesburg. If it
is inconvenient for you to come
by, write us for any information
you may want Well be happy
to send yon all the necessary
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